
Get It Get It

Da Brat

[Greg Street]
Greg Street checkin in, the B-R-A-T
Hey it's time to get "Funkdafied" all over again
It's been a long time, but it's go time right now

[Jermaine Dupri - echoing]
This is a, So So Def, world premier
A world, premier
So So Def, world premier
Y'all know what this is!

[Chorus: sung]
I'm just tryin to get it, get it, don't worry about me
You need to take a look at yo'self
I'm just tryin to get it, get, no time to play around
You can take that {shit} somewhere else

[Da Brat]

Yo! E'rybody wanna know about
What I do, when I do what I do, who what when where how
You, should know by now that life is unpredictable
I'm "Unforgettable" like Nat King Cole
Un{fuck}wittable when I unload
"Untouchable" as Al Capone
Start duckin when I'm in my zone
When I bust these verses somebody better call some hearses
I'm a homicidal (American Idol) with a purpose
If I don't murder what I recite, I'm worthless
Why should I settle for just aight?
Ain't nobody 'round here in my life (nope)
Nobody out here give me fright
So So Def or give me life
Toast it up to the most high, yeah

Broke a lot of records, wrote a lot of best sellers
But I ain't do {shit}, let you tel it
I'm the {shit}, bet you smell it
From the mountaintop, I'm gon' yell it
Made it over, been made over
Been all over around the world, been laid over
My complaining days over
I don't take nuttin for granted no mo'
Those of y'all who can't stand me there the do'
so walk the {fuck} up out it
I'm 'bout it, if you ever doubt it
Show your face when I'm rockin the crowd
Any place, any time
At the drop of a dime I puts it down
Get it how I gotta get it
cause I gotta get it while the gettin gettin good

[Chorus - repeat 2X]

[Jermaine Dupri (Jadakiss): over Chorus]
Uhh, get it
Talk to 'em right now
Uh-huh... (ayy)
Take it somewhere else (ayy)



(Ayy) Yeah
(Ayy - ha HAH!)
Bet y'all know what that means (nah)
'Kiss, holla at 'em

[Jadakiss (Dupri)]
This is about money then I'm widdit, I'm just tryin to get it
They got me goin hard in the paint on my pivot
The voice is unique, but the flow so exquisite
It's one thing to talk it, it's another thing to live it (ya heard?)
Main man listen (uhh) game plan switchin
I hit the block and the booth with the same ambition (DAMN!)
I brought that house, I drove that car
My financial future is controlled by MUAH
I be V.I.P. in the club that you wait in line fo' (me too)
Only question I ask is what you worry about mine for? (Uh-huh)
Need to get your own, stop worryin 'bout what I signed for
Reason you ain't got nuttin now is you need to grind more (ehehehe)
Need to take a look at yourself, maybe you'd find more
The impact I made on the game stronger than Pine Sol
Yeah, dedicated and committed
Don't stop, never quit it, nah I'm just tryin to get it

[Chorus - 2X]

[Jermaine Dupri - over Chorus]
Uhh, uh-huh
You need to worry about yourself man
Stop worryin 'bout me
Bitch you know me
I've been tryin to get it
Gettin it, and still tryin to get it, hehehe
Brandon, take me out man
[?]
Uhh, rock with me y'all [5X]
Just keep goin man

[singer]
I'm just tryin to get it, get it
OHHHHHHHHHH!
I'm just tryin to get it, get it
Get ittttttt, ohhhhhhhh
I'm tryin to get it
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